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r Terms of the Miners' Journal,
TwolloOars per annum. pay4le seml-annually

advance to those WhO reside in the County--and anon
ally in advince'to those who reside out oftbe County
.Ehe publisherreserves to himselfthe right tocbaig

' Sit 30 per annum, where payment is delay° onger
~eyban one year. • ~.

, -- .O CLUBS..-.
.

. .

Three copies toone address.*s 00.•
.

Seven Do Eiti -. ; • -1 0,

Fifteen. •Do - .DO - . 20 00
Five-dollars inadvance itrill pay for three mem sub.

scription_to the Journal. . 1 -

"RATES OF AD VERTISING.
One Squaie of 16 lines, 3tst',
Every subsequent 'nsertion,"
Half Square of 8 lines, 3-times,
Subsequent .'nsertions, each,-
Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequent insertions, tub,
One Square, 3 mouths, • ,
Sixmonths, ,

-

One Yeat.'
~ Dullness Cards of Five Has, per annum,
"11,rd:tants and others, advertising by the •

.
~

Year, with the privilege of inserting dir-
e rent advertisements weekly.

', .Ip. Larger Advertisements, as per agreement,

pf ilalclpL ia.
• 'MAIL ROAD IRON.

80 TON ti 21 x 1 Flat BarRail Road Iron, •SO do 11 x I do do do
8 do 21 x i do . do do with spikes

15' do'1 is do do do
And Plates;for sale by

A. & 8.. RALSTON, 4,south front et., rhilada.
rhilada., July' 11, 1546. s

28—
.

..

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
MADE OF TIIE best refined American

0Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, being a saving of about ,100 per
cent to the' purchaser. All shoes sold,,,ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be

• returned and the money will be refunded.
GRAY & BROTHER, 42 Walnut at., Philada.

June-8..., ": 23. .

SALT ! , SALT ! !

CALINA.SaIt in barrels& bags, for sale at the lowes
Market price. delivered on board ofBoats on tbo

Fit Of PORTERAGE by
••

- GRAY & BROTHER.
.31 Walnut et. or Locust st. WharfSchuylkill.

Philadelphia July 19th, 29

RAIL ROAD IRON:,

THE subscrihers have now landing from ship Alhatn-
bra, frnm Liverpool,s tons Rail Road Iron, 11 xi,

5-tons 11 z 1, 10 tons 11 = 1, 5 tons 11,x I. Also, SO tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round, square andflat
tars. Apply. to ,T. & E. GEORGE,

North East corner of Market and I2th street.
P 1846. . 17-tf

.. .

IRON STORE.. . •
. . . .

THE substriberi have constantly on hand, end for
sale low, In iota to suit purchasers, Bar Iron, 801 -

Or and Flee Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel:second

,11
quality blue Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.

t:s- Orders received and promptly 'executed for Flat
hail Road Ironnand for r. ain s suitable for mines, by

, MORRIS & JONES,
',lron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schuyl-

' !kill 7th street, Philadelphia.
, .

'Phllada., November21, 1816. . 47-,

, SUMMONS IN PARTITION. '

.Schuylkill county, ss..' . . ~

• , - a . THE Commonwealthor Penbsylvania,
' ' , ,L. oc, ,to the SheritT of Schuylkill County,

1,,,,,,,1,,Ci1Xii. • GllEETlNO:—lf'llenjauhk De Fnrest, Jr.
' et ~,: make you secure of-prosecuting htsclaim.

7 79..ail - then we command you that yOu summon
- • 1".._„, • by good and Lawful sunitunne s, William

\\\
.....

• Craig Wharton. James S.'t adsworth,
sandnd Mary C. W. his Wice..-in right of the Bat Mary C.
W. and Hugh Bridpor t . late of pollt round so- that

' they be and appear before-our Judges at Orw ttibur.,
iii our County Court of Common Pleas, then to be

• held on the first Monday of •June next, to answer
Benjamin De FOrest Jr., of a plea wherefore whereas
the said Benjamin De F'orer.4 Jr., and the aforesaid

";William Craig Wharton, James S. Wadsworth and
'Mary C. W. his wife. in right of the said'Mare C. W.

' and -Hugh Bridport, together and undivided do hold a
.certain parcel or tract of.land;with the conl mines
thereon.situate in Branchtownship, SchuYlkilLeminty,

-I.ennsyivania, adjoiningliands surveyed to Lindsay'
'CoalP, lands of the Forest ImprOvement Com pany,knots
'of the said Wharton& Wad4woorth.larJs of Jacob Ser-

':rill andothers.enntaining two.hoondy .o and ninety-four
acres, one hundred and thirty-nine perches or there •
abouts, they the said William Craig Wharton. James
S. Wadsworth, and Mary. C. W. his wife; and Hugh
Bridport—partition thereof between them acurorditig to
the laws and customs of the Commonwealthof Penn-

., .

sylvanta.to be made do gainsay and the same to be done,

do not permit; very unjustly and contrarvlo the same
laws and customs (so it is said) ,&e. And have ynu
then and there, the nainee of those summoners and this
.writ -,

Witness the Honorable Luther, Kidder Esti- Presi
. 'dent orour said Court at Orwicsburg, the twenty slain
'',day of March, A.,D., one thousand eight hundred and
foray-seven.,, - C. M.'STRAUI3,-Yrothonotarr.
, o Cliwigsburg, April :0;1547 ' -15-6t

.SUMMONS - IN PARTITION.
ss. •

% ~,,, • THE'Commontvealthof Pennsylvania

-"'"""^X. to the Sheriffof said county;Garcrucu :

If Isaac Starr make you secure of prose-
' ming his cMim, then we command -you

that you summon. by good and lawful
stinnoners;Thonms Biddleilmramin M.

,nip' Bunker, Amos Taylor and Eliza Ann h
wife, a daugli'erof Nathan Bunker, decc.ased, John

.SS
-

::.--;-;:,,,,
- ;(... '44,
. 7,,,,, ,

• - - ..1.; *

,Dahlgreen and Mary C. his wife, a datightcr:of Nathan
fßunker..deceased. James W. Paul and Hannah C. his

. !wife, a daughter of Nathan Bunker, deceased, S. Abbot
. ' ',Lawrence and all to C. his wife, a daughter of Nathan
:'.tatinkerdeceased,.Elizabeth T. B:nker.James. N Bun-

'ker, and Nathan Bunker, minor children of Nathan
-Bunker. deceased. with notice totheir guardian, Eliza-
beth'. Bunker; and the following named persons and
inititutions. claiming under Charchillilou,ton, deceas-

' ''ed, whetheras heirs or devisees. viz;—James Wood-
ward. JohnFarnum, and Warner Justice. -executors of '

the last will andnestanient Of Churchill Houston. de-
ceased. Susanna 'Louisa HoUston,-MaryJane Houston,
,Louisa A. Davis, Mar'y Ann e,ibh, Margaeel F. Johnson,

, 'Horatio G. Van Clet -e, C. Houston Van Cleve, joie„
Van Cleve, William C Houston, Eliza Este Houston,
Mary Houston, George 11.Brown,William C. 11. Brown,

• the AmeriCan . Sunday School Union. the Philadel-
phia Orphans' ..sigylutn. the Indigent-Widows' and Sin-
gle Women's Society, the Pennsylvania Bible Society,.

Cthe Philadelphia Home' Missionary Society, the nion
jßenevolent Society, the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery
,Society, the Pennsylvania, Institutinn for the Deafand
;Dumb. the Fuel Sar ings Societyof the Cityand Liber-
'ties of Philadelphia, tie American Biblesociety, the
Northern Soup Society ofPhiladelphia in the Northern
Liberties, and the S'nuthwark Soup Societ, with no-
tice to all and every person, coeporotinn,Vg institution,
claiming under the said Churchill lionstnewheiher as
!heirs or devisees or-in any way whatever, late of your
;county. yeoman, so that they he and appear before our
;Judges at Orwigsburg. at our County Court of Common

• !Pleas. thereto be held the first Monday of June next.
•• toshow 'wherefore and whereas they the said Isaac

Starr. and the aforesaid defendants, together and undi-
vided do hold all that certain steam avp, loadings.

. sin. rail-roads, an Anthracite furnace,-a large stone ho-
• tel, a number ofsmall houses, and tract ofland, situate
in the borough cif Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Penn-

"

”Ivania. bounded and described as follows
Beginning at the. N.W.corner of lot No. I,in,Buckley'a
Addition to Pottsville, on Norweeten street; thence
slung Norwegian Street to the easteruilne of Benjamin
F. Pommy's lot ;'.thence along the southern line ofsaid
lot to the lot late of Charles Lawton, now of F. W,
Hughes; thence along the eastern and southern tines
ofthe same to the eastwardlyside of Rail Rnad street ;

thence along thesame totheeputhwardly side of Union
street; thence south thirty-rw-o degrees, east-three
hundred and thirty feet. south'forty-four degrees, west

- eight perches, south seven degrees, east eight perches,
south thirty-nine degrees, east twenty seven perches,
south eighty-five degrees, east eleven perches, south
twenty-seven degrees,east tw-o perches and two tenths,

• scum twenty degrees, west twelve perches. south for-
ty-seven degrees, east thirty-six perches; thence across.
the Schuylkill, north seventy degreeEeast six perches;
the,nce north ninedegrees, west fozeteen perches and

• eight tenths. south sixty-focr and a bat( dexreee. east
seven perches and one-tenth, to the eastwardly side of
the Schuylkill Canal; thence north nineteenand a half
degrees. east nineteen berches and nine-.enths. north
,mineteen degrees. east thirty-two perches and one-third
of a perch, north forty-severydegrees. east eight and a
quarter perches. north silty-nine-degrees, east nine-

reen perches and one-thirdofa perch, north forty-three
:degrees, east eleven perches, north twenty-fOur and a

..quarter decrees, east thirty one perches and nine
tenths, north seventv-three degrees:east eighteen per-
Cries and one-tenth, north eleven, and three-quarter
perches to a spruce ; thence scents the Schuylkill riv-
er to theeastwarely side ofSalem creek; thence along

, the northern hank of the river Schuylkill to the south-
. •wardly corner of the Carbon ll tract; thence along

the westwardly and nor wardly lines of the same to
the tract of land Know as the "Firth tract," now or
late of .McDernatit and .
grees, west twelve pert es. northseventy-tiviadegrees,
west thirty-six perches tn a white oak on the north-
wardly side of the Port Carbon road; thence along the
seine and Norwegian street, to the placeofbeginning ;

excepting out of the foregoing boundaries those eleven
lots aground bounded by Washington street.Jefferson,

' street, Coal street;and Centre street, a lot of_grednd
.Founded by Coal street, Schuylkill *street, and two
twenty feet wide alleys, owned by the SchuylkillNay-

, ication Cnmpany ; all that piece of ground bounded by
Schuylkill street, the. river Schuylkill. the basin, and

, the eastern line of the lot now occupied by George Lan-
' er. the lots numbers two and fourteen on Schuylkill

'• street; mid lota numbers three, seven, twelve, and six-
teen on Norwegian street; and also excepting,four un-
divided fifth parts of the stone or fossil coal that meg
be found upon the said -tract of land, with the right of
mining for and removing the came, being the property

, known as the lands of the Greenwood Company, with
the appuaenances &c -The same defendants partition

• thereof to be made (according to-the laws and customs
'of this'Commonwealth, in such case made and provi-
ded.) detgainsay, and the same to be done, nonot pee-
mit,-verymniustly Ind against the same laws and cos-

. toms (as it is said) &c ~and have you then and there
the namesof those summoners and this writ.

- Wl:mess-Mb Honorable Luther Kidder Esq., Pieta-
, dent ofour said Court atOrwigsbure.the twenty-sixth

day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven. • C. M. STRAUB, Prothotiotary.• ,OrwlisSctrg, April 10,1647 . 15-6 t

.

Plants for.Sale.
ON Tuesday. next there will be

Cabbage Plants, reinter Flanpr,Rhubarb do Dahlia Hoots,
Gerattuers,_ &c.., Qt., • - •

Forsale at BANNAN'S Seed Store.
Cs Allkinds of plaids, for Hot House,Parlor, arGar-

den. otrtaitied lb otterat abort mita. .
_ • April ^f, • .. /7

*lOO
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-5 00
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"I WILL TEACH ion TO rimer Tut BOWS= OP 'MR REARTH: ANA BRING OCT FROPI TOR CAVERNS Op MOUNTAINS., lima-, willFa WILT. GIVE STRILVOTH TO OUR [arms AND suincT ALL, e/ATURRiTO 011 1 CU AND nousOat."''"Dit- JOIANAggN

WEEKLYBY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE`PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILI!E,,SCHTJYLKILL COUNTY PA
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tlijitabelpbia.
NEW AND SEASONABLE DRY. GOODS

Isaac Barton & Co.,
NO. 27, SOUTH•SECONIY,ST.,•

PHILADELPHIA,
-

OFFER FOR SALE ATAKODERATE PRICES,

DRESS GOODS,
Printed Lawns, neat small figures. good quality. '
Small Plaid and Striped Ginghams, plain colors.
French, English, and American Prints, neatstyles.
Plain Silk Tissue, mode colors, beautifulsummergoodl

Do Grenadines, do - do ' ,do
Do Barages, do do do

Small Plaid and Striped Silks; India and French.
Plain Mode Colored'Silks, various qualities. '

Do do . Alpacca Lustre!.
' Do do Mousseline de Laine.

SHAWLS.&c.
Thibet Shawls„mode colors, silk fringe.
Merino do. . do without fringe.
Silk Barcelona do large size.
Nett Mohairdo: do - do.
Plain Book Muslin, and Book Hdkfs.
Crape Ltssle and Gauze. god qualityand color.
Silk, Cotton and other ,Ha it try, in great variety.
Kid Gloves, best makee,assarted colors and sizes.
Cambric Hdkfs. and Cambric Linens, great variety.

CLOTHS, &c.
English, Frensh,Belgian and American Cloths, in great

variety.
English, Frerich,Belghinand American Cassimeres. in

great variety. -
English Cashmarete, various colors and qualities.
' Do Linen Drills, white and fancy colored.

Do Surather Cloth, assorted colors-good quality.
French Dropd'tE, a beautiful summer article.
English Black Satin Vestings ; French do.
Valencia and Marseilles Vestings, in great variety:

FURNISHING GOODS, . '

Linen Shectings all widths, and various qualities.
Pillow Casing, Linen and Cotton Tickings.
Imperial quilts,and Counterpanes.
Damask Table Linen, and Napkins.
Domestic Prints and BroWn Sheeting., all widths;

FOR CARRIAGE MAKERS. •

Silveraad Pearl Drub Cloths, various prices.
Do . 'do Worsted Damask, do
Do , do Union do do.

Assorted Colored Plain and FiguredRattinets.
Russia Sheetingsand Burkrams. • , _

Philada., May Ist, 1347..- 132 t

AT THE SOUTH-EAST CORNER
Or SECOND 'AND SPRUCE STREETS,

rimAtitt.rmi,

THE subscriber has on hand one of the largest and
moat complete assortments of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Wholesale and Retail, tobe round at'any establishment
in the United States, to an examination of which he re,
spectfully invites merchants end others who desire to

make a c I owe selection, as every articl'e is tnanufic,
tared under hi:: own special superintendenCe, and at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

The assortment embraces every variety of Coats,`
Pantaloons. Vest's. &c., adapted totheseason, to which
he is constantly adding alrthe•new • and fashionable •
styles of the day. • •

Thewholesale department occupies the entiresecond
story of the huildingand presents an unsurpassed cart •
ety—while the hoer floor is devoted to the espeCial ac-
commodation of his retail customers,-in whose wants,
every attention is studiously given byathe proprietor, to

ensure satisfaction.
He is also provided with a superior and eaten-

sive ascoriment of Shirts froin,,r to .$2l per dozen, to
Which he would Call especial attention. '

WILLS TAYLOR.
11.3 mPhila., April 3, 1317

•

Root's. Daguerreotype Institute
. AND"PICTURE GVLILERIC
XJ; 140 Ce.esaut Street, first cleat- up stairs,

ADMISSION.
PORTRAITS:Grouv;rind :%liniatures. from the 'tai-

gest, to the smallest BREASTPIN SIZE. taken in
a few seconds, in clear or cloudy weather. The high
r.-putationoft his Institute throughout tho tinhed States

insures sati,factinn. - Al.piettires warrnted.
OPINIONS 1N EUROPE.

Loiters have been received by the proprietor from
Landon, dated December, Isle, in w hich the distingn i;h-
ed Farraday and Ilunt,amongThe most em-
'Meet men of science in Europe. have declared the
"specimens taken at Root's,Establishment in Philadel-
phia unerpalled—the • most pepfect Da guerreoty pes
ever seen in Europe."

, GALLERY..I4O Chesnut Street.IThiid door below Fifth,mn the first floor.
M. A. ROOT.

Philada'.. March 13, ISIT 11-3 m
-CEEAP BLI.NDS!

H. J.
VENETIAN, BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 12North Sixth Street,
(A few doorsiOove—llarket Sired

• , PHIL4DELPIII.4,
ETAS now on hand the largest and most fashionable
I.l.ia.sortment of NarroW Slat and other Venetian
BlindS ofanyestablishnient inthe United States, which
he will sell, wholesale and retail, at. the lowLst prices.

Tile Citizens of Schu)lkill County are respectfully

solicited tocall on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is confident of dying entire satisfaction to all
whomay thus favor him with a call.

OLD BLINDS Repainted and Trimmed, so as to look
equal to new.

Orders punctually attthaded to, and, theyblinds for-
warded with despatch:

6i:15-17 B. .7 . WILLIAMS.
10i3m

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
No. 95, North Second Street,

• Pirrz-IDELprzr_q,-

BY BRADY & PARKER
rpHE silbscri:,ers respectfull%; inibrm their old friends
1. and the citizens of Scritlyikill County and North-

ern.rtan‘ylcsnla generally, that. they have taken the
.above Hotel. where they are ',prepared to entertain
travellersand others visiting the city in the very best
style. The Hotel is large and commodinue, and situa-
ted in the very centre of the business part of the city.
Ithis lately undetvne thorough repair, and will not.
suffer. in compari•on with others in point of comfort.
convenience, and elegance. No. einris ty ill be spared
torendersatistiction to their guests. c.). Give as a call.

SAMUEL A. BRADY,
• 0. II: P. PARKER.

Philada.., Feb 27,1847. 9-

NOT 'ROUGH WIEADY' RUT 'SMOOTH A, READY.'
CHARLES STOKES,

At Globe Hall of Fashion,
2t6 .Varlet street, 3 doors below Sinat,

PHIL A HELPHI A ;•

HAS now on hand as large and handsome a kit of
SPRING and SUMMER clothing as has ever been

offered in this market.
Good coats. from :Scents to i 5 ; Pants, from 7.5 cu.

to #3; Vests, from. 62 cents toll 50.
Country merchants wishing to purchase clothing trill'

find 1t..t0their interest to call and examine for them-
selves. We take pleasure in showing our goods at all
times. Ii- Remember the place,

CHARLES STOKES, Globe Hill nfkehinn.
!6 Marketst, 3 doors below 9tb, P„Cilsda.Philk.FebTldtb, 1847 8-3 m

For Sale atPrivate Sale
A LL that certain tract or parcel of land. sthvtted on

the Broad Mountain, in Lower Manantonge town-
ship, in Schuylkill county. tforme,ly lierks county,) to
the state ofPennsylva.nia.bounded and deerribed Cl fol-
lows, to wit:—Beginning At a tharked,whith otk tree ;

thence by late vacant lattds, now ;Ithrveved to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perthes, toa ivhite Oat7: thence
by late vacant land, now autveyed to George Werner.
west 10perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Plink, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east,l46 perches, to the
place of beg inning, containing fifty=:five,acres and one
hundred anfifty-two petThea of land and allowances
of six per cent: for roads, ice.JOILN G.BRENNER,
Executor of F. Beat is' estate, 69, Marketst. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. ISIS 3S-

Tamaqua lron,Worko.
TRE subscribers having taken the extensive Fat:m-

dry and Machine Shop, owned by John K. Smith,
Esq., at Tamaqua, are now prepared to manufacture]
Stationary Engines, CoalBreakers, Screens; Elevators,
Car wheels and "axles. Mill Gearing, lion and Brass
Castings,ofall sorts and sizes and of thebest material,
Repairing and everythingappenaining to the business
done with despatch, all work done by theta warranted '
to perform well.

Parsons In want ofany thing In their line are Invited
to give them a call. They flatter themselves that by
strict attention to the business tobe able to give gene-
.ral satisfaction. HUDSON & WATERS,

Corner offlail Roadand Bridge•Street,
Tamaqua, Pa.

12-tf 4Tamaqua, Masai, 40.;

Farms far Sale.
rrliE enbaeriber baring removed from this neighbor7;

hand. desires to sell several farm at the western .
end ofSchuylkill county, bordering on the large reser-
voir ofthe Union Canal, about Eve_miles below Pine-grove and near the SwataraFurnace,on Fishing creek.

• B. itYORIGO,
PLusilnve. Dec I?, 180 •

Tin Ware Si, Stove Establishment.,
Corer Rail Road aad AlararegianSzreets,'o2,

pasta Rua & Eros Sits= Afill„'
' POTTSVILtE..

SOLOMON IIdOVER,

OF the late firm of Skeen & floover,`annonnees to
his friends and the public- that be has commenced

business on his own account at:the above-inentiooed
place, where be has on hand the lamest and most va
ried assortment ofSTOVES & TIN WARE evcr offer-
ed to the citizens of this region. His stock of 'Stoves
embraces the different kinds used for conking ; also
Parlor stoves, Air-tight stoves either for coal or wood,
Furnaces, 4-c.. to suitall persons and tastes.

Hie stock of Tin Ware is very extensive. embracing
all the articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters Ace., all of which 'or ill be sold
cheaper than any otherestablishment both wholesale
and retail.

He also manufactures to order alt kinds ofTin and
Sheet Ironwork, at shortnotice and lowrates.

'ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-.
memo Tin Rooting and Spouting. he invites those In
want of such work, to give him a call. it.. he pledges.
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done its this place before.

The public are respectfully incited tocall amdexam-
ine his stock andiudge for themselves.

April It 1,1517 15-,

DR. G. 'W. RNOREL,
PRISTCIAN.AND BURGEON, New Store atlilrockvill* e, ,

~RESPECTuuxannounces[oche citizens/(Gotta- 1. 1 HE Subscier has justreceived fromThiludeiPb l2,
vine-and vicinity, that be has located himself in IJ. and has now opened at Brockville; a large and gen-

Glis place for the purpose of pursuing the practice oft eralasuwtment ofseasonableguods,suchas Dry Goods,
his profession.., i CroceHet., Hanlware, and Queenwerare; Inittiditickbta

His otice will be in the room forme, ly occupied by i whichwill be found constantly on bsnd. Flea; smoked
E: N. Carvalho, as a Bdok store, in Market :tree, 1 and fresh Meat, as well ala a good supply ofcountry
above Centre. I produce. Callal:alarm:nine oarstock, and yonwlllHad

He can be consulted at Sempton'sDrug store10 Port uwyrepared tosell goods at as low a rate asthey. bays
Carbon, every morning betweea the hours o( 10 and ever been sold iray sieve, in Schuylkill county:
12 nwock. , - : N. B.—Country produce ofall kinds wanted, for
REFERENCES:—John O. Brown and Andrew Bus- ' which the highest price will bepaid.

ael,PettssOi. ' ... i GEO. B. POTTS,
April 10,180 • 15-17 • pannille,nietisia, . - - li.

S.iTURDA-Ir MORNING, MAY
r.-

•

From. the-Philadelphia Saturday likunier.! •

elje itt4iopian title
A• lillydecked thepoet's bower,

And there its perfunie.shed ;

And ever in the noontide hour
Its brazen palms were spread.

.. • Azudwhile tt begged the shining elms
The anti alone imparts,

- • • its Walletcrwers swelled like Sabbath psalm

•

That• Now.
rise;ii7st, withriglit" voialeeleseatutsPr —sler.

It solemnly iesebed up
Amid the noonday's quiet air, '

The incense-Ales:log cup.
• Thischalice passed—andln,its room

• . Another; still how brief, •
Bow brightand brief the snowy bloom • •

Ofevery goblet leaf

o:Clinging to (Earth.
E=

Oh t donot let toe die t. the earth Is bright, • .
And lam earthly, so I love it well . :

True, heaven is holier, all replete with light—
But I tunfrail,ind with trail things would„ dwell.

And thus they swelled and blossomed-SW,
-And thus they fell aside :

The /talk exhausted, drooped at list,
• • And with its last flower

'Twee thus the poet gave in bliss,
His brightest flowers ofsong

But°hi such ecstacy as his •
May swell the breast too tong.,

On each outburst he let depart
home incense ofthe soul, • .

until from the uNireaching heart.
Kind Heaven received the whole.

A MINER.
Mama. Deli, near ilinereVille, Schuylkill co., Pa.

cannot die; the folic* qf earthly lova •
Shedtheir rich fragrance on akindred heart ;

There may be purer, brighter ones above—
Yet with these flowers 'mould be toohard to part.

I dream ofheaven, and well I lore these dreams,
They scatter sunlight on my varying Way ;•,,

'But 'mid the clouds ofearth are pricelert gleams -
Of brightness ; and on earth, oh, let me stay

k IIt is no; that my lot is void ofgloom, f.
That sadness never circles round my heart;

• Nor that I fear the.darknas of the tomb, 1 ,

That I would neverfromi the earth depart.'
'Tie that I love the world ; 'lts Cares, its sorrows,

Its bounding hopes, itsfeelings fresh and rums
Each cloud it wears, and every light itho s,

Loves, wishes, fears, the,sunshme and the arra—-
: I lore them all; but closer still the loving •
' Twine:with my being's cords and make my ;

And while within this sunlight I am moving;
I well can hide the storms ofworldly grille. f '

Then do•not let me die l for earth is bright;
And I am earthly, so I love it well ;

Heaven is a land of holinertund
Bet I am frail, and with the frail wonld dw

+.lI .

• li3aro'n steuben.•
.•

Erorn Heis y'a" Washington. and his G, era!:."

Steuben was eccentric in his habits, fran ,blunt
and irritable, and always expressed his sen timents
without regard to friend or, foe) Having his
life in camp, be was frequently rough in his man-
ners, and lwhen excited, rash as a stor i Still,,
the soldiers and officers- loved him; for generous.tract would always repay a sudden'Orrone j•tind un-
der that stern military exterior, beat as kind a
heart as ever 'dwelt in-a—human bosom. He wal
prodigal to a fault, and an appeal to his sympa-
thies he never cnuld resist—consequently, as ob-
jects of charity Were plentiful enough during our
Revolution, be was never long_ in possession of
money: • Whenever he had anything to eat,,his
table was crowded with officers, and often; with
those of inferior rank. Once, in directing Some
of the latter class to be invited, be said, ..;Poor
fellows,they have field officers stomachs, without
their pay or rations." On one accession, he sold
a part of his camp equipape in order to give •a

dinner to some French 'officers, at Whose:table
he hid often been a guest. ..., I can stand it -no
longei-," said he in•his Want manner, "I will give
one grand dinner to our allies, should I eat !soup
with a wooden epoon forever after." After the
surrender of Yorktown, he sold his horse to be
able.,to give a dinner to the British officers. Every
major-general In the army.had extended his cour-
tesy but him, and distressed it the reflection this
neglect cast upon his hospitality, he parted with
his horse in order to raise the•funds he needed.—
His watch had been pawned before under torn•
generous imPillse, and as he eaulti not borrow the
money, this was his last resort. When the army
was on thelpoint of,lesving Virginia. he went to
ht.jor North, who Was lying sick with a fever, -and•
told him that he was to be left behind ;; "but."
said he, ..'the Instant you are ilile,•leaethis Up:
healthy place ; I have left my sulky for

_

oti, andliiihere (handing•him • piece of gold) ra ha f of ill
ll:assess in the world. Gal bless you, I can say

~I
no More." Of the strictest integrity an honor
himself, he scorned meanness and treat ery in
others, and hence never .could hear Arn Id men-

tioned without an expression of intlig 7tion.—Once in reviewing a regiment, he beard t e risme
of Benedict Arnold called in the muster roll.—
He immediately ordered the private bearing this
detested cognomen,to advance out of the fine. He

a fine looking felluw—every inch, a ,i oldier—-
and the Baron, after surveying him a moment,

said, ••Change your name, brother:wildelF;asold er ; you11are, respectable to bear the name
..What name shall I take general 14of a traitor."

inq, lied the
young man. .•Take any orher, mine ts it your
service." He accepted it, .and immediately had
his name enrolled Frederick William Stenben.—
The Baron Fettled upon him in return a pension of
five °dollars a'rnerith, and afterwards gave him:"
tract of land. ' '- ' 4

'With all his attict notions of discipline and
subordination. he war prompt to redress the slight-
est Wrong done to the meanest • soldier. Once at
a review near, Morristown, he onlered a Lientett,
ant Gibbons to be arrested on the spot for a sup-
posed error, .and 'sent to the reir. ' The latter
WAN ho,tvevir, innocent, and felt the disgrace keenr.
ly. The colonel of: the regiment saw that he had=

been wronged, and waiting . till the Baron's wrath
hid subsided.advaneed antold hintthat the young
officer was net in fault, and was suffering keenly
eider the mortification inficted upon him. "Ask
Lieutenant Gibbons tocome to the front, colonel."
said the veteran.- He was brought forweird; when
Steuben said aloud before the whole regiment,

the fault which was made by ,threring the

lire into confusion, might have been* fatal in the.
preseneemf an mealy. I arrested you salts sup-
p;sed author; abut I have reason to believe i was
mistaken. and that , you were -blameless. .ask,
your pardon; return to your command. I would
not deal unjustly by any, much less by one whose
chiirae,ter as tn officer is so respectable.'.' 4AII
this Passed with the,. Baron's hat the rain
larinting on his venerable bead.'!

Hi. acts of kindness were innumerable. In
passing from New York ,to Virginia, on the oc-
casion. be beard, a constant *ailing in the fore
part of the vessel, and on inquiring the cause. and

told . that a little-negro boy, who had been
purcbated by a southern gentlemen, was crying
for his parents. be immediately purchased , him
sad carried him baei to his home. Boor! after
the little White. while out a fishing, fell, into the

witer and was drowned. WhentheBaron heard
of him evinced the deepest emotion saying. '• I
have been the cause of bis death; if he bad fob
loared his own destiny all would have been dell."

IThe disbanding of die army at Newburgh was
a distressing scene—office» and men wererequired.
to lay down their arms , and poor, unpaidand des-

titute to return to their bonies, .Steuben, though
he had no home nor relative TM the country and
was a stranger inan impoverished land, stilt en-
deavored to thee• opthe desponding officers, and
throw a little sunahins on the `loom- •easing
Colonel Cochran standing alone, the picture of

VALUABLE; VF:GETABLE;REMEet.
. DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrupof lld,Cherry
THE 1141) UENIIINE.I.II%PARATION

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis', !Aver Complaint,
Spitting Blood,rDiffieultyof Breathing, Pain in Oa

&dean/ Breast. PalPitationef the Heart. .
en:a, Croup, Broken . Conitthition. Sore

Throat, Nervous Debility, and all Dis-
eases of the 'Throat. Breast, and

Lungs •

• tote most effcctint and
speedy cure ever known jar

any of the above! .
diseases,is

DR. SWAYNE'S CO.V.POUND 'SYRUP OP
IrILD CHERRY.

LETTER FROM THE' REV. 11.116E1{80N:
Formerly pastorof the First 'Presbyterian Church,

New 'York.
EisciaNATl, /5, 1846.,

Dn. Swart:a—Dear Siii—Permit me to take the lib
eity of writing to you at this time, to express appro
Cation, and, recommend to the attention of fanatic-
and others your valuable medicine—your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. In my travels of late, I have
seen in a great many instances, the Wonderful effects
of your inedicine in relieving children of very °bill-
nate complaints, such as coughine,,wheezing, chokingwith phlegm. asthmetic attacks, be. I should not have
written this letter, however, however at present,
thoughl.hasetelt .it my- duty to add my testimony to
it for smite time had it not been for a late instance
where the medicine above alluded to was instrumental
in restoring to perfect healthair only child, whose case
wls almost hopeless, in a family of myacquaintance.
"I thank heaven," said a doting mother, "my child is
saved front the jaws of death "

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry is the most.valuable medicine in this orany other, country: I am certain] have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where it hasbeen attended
with complete!: success. I have used it 'myself-in an
obstinate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved ef-
fectuc in an exceedingly. short time, considering the
seventy of the case. I can 'recommend it in the ful-
lest confidence of its superior virtues: I would ad-
vise that no family ehould be without it is very pleas.
ant; and always beneficial;worth double and often ten
mes-its price. • Tile . public, are assured there is no:uackery about it.

11:JACKSON,1). D. formerly ra,tor
of the First Presbyterian'Church Nese Yoik

Thousands of I.lters slides the above can be shown
testifying to the good effects of this •valuable remedy,
in curing Conatimpiion, coughs. colds, asthma liver,
complaint spitting of blood, nervous ebility ,pain in
the side and breast, and all diseases of the, lungs.

Reader' ! are you suffering from a cold or diocese of
the lungs') Try, this remedy t you will nut, perhaps,
regret it. It will Urreat all those disagreeable symp-
toms which strikes so much terror' to the mind,rand
.proloug your days ;.beware of all preparations pur-
tinningto contain I,l%'ild Cherry', except that bearing the
signature of Dr. IL twang. on theoutside wrapper of
each bottle. as theyore not quitelikely destitute of
the article from which they borrow a name.

Prepared'only t y DrL WANE.corneectEIGHTLI
and RACE Streets. Philada.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
September 90,1E46

Dr. IT. Swaynni—Dear Sir :---teing for a length of
time afflicted with a very violent congh, With a pathin
my side and breastomreness of, the lungs, shortness of
breath:loss of appetite. night 'isweata, &c. I made
trial of various remedies; which were recommended
highly In the paper., but gradually grew worse The
violence of

from
cough WaN 'such, that the blciod ruahed

profusely from my ,nostrils when the paroxysms of
coughing came upon me. Indeed my, whole system
seemed prostrated, and the hour of mydeparture seem-
ed close at hand.

At this time, you recommended the use of your COM-
POUND SVIII:PiOF WILD (MERRY, which imnaedi-
ately began to smithet comfort, and allay thevio!ence
in my cough, relieyed the pain in my side ,strengthened
and healed inY.luhg:S..&c. I continued Abe,uae of it,
but now. thanks to God, and to the effect ofyour Corn_
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I am cured and able to
pursue my daily labors.

I think it an invalustil.2 medicine in coughs, colds and
disease of the lungs, and.one that should be know -n to
all afflicted. If Persons trobld purchase the oriental
and genuine article. a.: prepared by you, and not tamper
with the many spurious -and worthless preparations
which are attempted to he palmed WS on the reputation
of yours, it might be the means of saving many valuer
lite. lives. I freely orTcr this atatement for the benefitof
those Who,are suffering as I was.. 4!

EZEKIEL THOMAS.
In 13th st., 2 doorsfroni the corner of Witlow.\

Mr Thomas' case. rinave alluded 16 was a very se=
vere one, and his v,sidence is within" the reach of all ;

so any one Can calland have the above substantiated
by-a personal interview.- 1.

cacTIONI' . STRANGERS AND INN,LIDS. , ,
Beware of all rqeparations of Wild Cherry. except

Dr.l Swayne'a Compound Syrup of W}ld Cherry: as
they are mostlikely, quite destitute of the t ery article
from vrhteh the borrow a name. Dr. Swayne has
succeeded in Obtaining and Concentrating the -virtires
of the Wrid Cherry Tree in ;arch a-manner as to con-
stitute one of the nio,t efficatious remedies in diseases
of the Longs, at the same time most pleasant to take.
that is known to the medieclWorld. 'lt is unnecessary
fir.us to refer Particul-alyl to the trim- 1y remarkablecures p. rformed by it. or to dwell .st length.'upon the
peculiarly healthful prop.srues of theWildCherry.--
Slither. it to say. that its healing, and at the same time,
strengthening. qualities arebeen ; and in many
instinces, persona who had been afflictedfur years with
consumption, coughs. asthma, liver eranpfaint, spitting
blond. nervous debility, and various diserres.ef the
Lungs. have been, by its usOestored to perfect' health.
Be Careful to observe. ilan ea:h bottle bears the writ-
tensieneture of Dr. Swaynel, or you may have a sou-

, lions and worthless mixture p'slmcd upon you for the
genuine medicine.

Remember! all preparationsofWild Cherry are fic-
titious and counterfeit, except Oast prepared by

DR. SWYNE,
11N. W. car. of Eighth and Race streets, Phltada

e- Dr .Swayne's Guide to flealth,tan be obtained
grads. o , .

Onle Agents in Poitsville..Pa:, G. BROWN, &

DANIEL KREBS. C & IHUNTZENGER, Schuyl-
kill. Haven. H. VOUTE, Orcrigsbore.RlTTEß & Co.,
Reading, irid by Agents id parts of the United States.

November • ' 45---

WORMS! tWORMS ! !

Destroy Thousands of Children,
WITHOUT. PARENTS EVER 'KNOWING

OR grarECTIXO.THE OACSE, •0
we'wouldadviseall to read tWollowing symptoms

ICEING at the nose, offensive breath, pain to the
Ji joints or limbs, grtnding the teeth during sleep.
voracious appetite, leauess,lbloated stomach or limbs,
gripings. Shooting, 'pains in Various parts of'the body.
a sense of something rising in the throat, Itching of
the anus totrards.night, bleeding of the' nose, gnawing
sensation at the stomach, flashes of heat over thecur-,
face of the body slight chills or shivering's, headache,.

, drowsiness, torpor. vertigo; disturbed.dreams, sudden
startinginsleep withfrieht and screaming.coUgh,fever-

: isliness, fits, pallid hue, thirst, bad taste In the mouth,
chdlcult breathing, fatigue squeamishness, nausea.

1 frequent desire to pass something from the bowels,and
sometimes discharges ofaltme and mucus. 'Andshnuld
they have any of them, immediately obtain a bottle of
Hobensack's VeretablWorm Syrup, viLich taco pleas-

i ant, that every Child ,w I crY for it after It has'Once had
a Lute, and remember it is warranted to cure, or' themoney is returned, and 4500 ial offered tc any person
that will produce.a case of Wofrrna. which it will not
cure. We have in our possession several Worms of
various kinds and =omit them one 3:3A inches to1 leneth which it brought from'Jacob Sch,veifenhiser

I n Lancaster county. Pa . Who bad suffered from early

1 infancy, and he and his friends, as well as many of.
the most eminent physicians pronounced Ids esse
gradual decline; being as they thought that abominable
complaint Dyspepsia.and before taking two bottles he

1 passed the above worm, and bas enjoyed the best of
health ever entre. which his been about nnie months,
andall for :A cents, and had paid physicians upwards
ofwithout•reeeiviing any benefit whatever.

We do certify that we have used .Hobensack'sVe-
i getable Worm Syru'p, and being aequatnted withthem,
1 recommend it as being the best article as wellas the
I most pleasant to take we ever Used, and furthermore,

subscribe our tribes believing it to be a benefit to the
human family,by doings°.

Doct. Appleton, south street, near 2d—Doet...X.thr-
-1 bell, 4th and George street—lsaac Beans, Attl.tbomag.
f Bucks county—Dna. Neely, Philada.,—Duct. Thomas,
' N.lersey—Doct. Sweet, Delaware—C. Henry Plumes,

Minister of the Gospel, Marshall atteet, 1 door belowBrown—Patrick Duffy. Melon at., above 'Ninth—Jacob
1 Welsh, below Coats w. side—B. Gifford, Rose Alley,
lit dosrbelow Coates—Sean Thompson, Hicord

i between Front and Second, Kensmgton.
Prepared by J. N. ,k G. S. Hobensack. N. E. corner

of Second and Coates, streets. Philadelphia, and, for
sale by every storekeeper, in the Un:tedStates—Price
25 eentis. Also. Hobensaek's letter Ointment, war-

, ranted to Cure all 'eruptions of the skin—price 25 cents.
N. R.-Should any .haubt the above, and believing

their children bare worms, they will he furnished gril-

-1 ltuita GustmlybyonN,gg
calling onr otnnsisi. wholesale agent.Tottsville

i and for sale at all the principal storm' in the county
October3d." 1543.
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THE. ZE.BP.EST'rRSSAGE ..RGENCY IN THE
ITNITED STATE.

JOSEPH' Arc.7IURRAIr' S
3PLEZ.ID/D LINE OF LONDON AND LIPSSPOOL PACKETS.

. .

tr. .

ft AL 4t e

B. Ba.nnan, Agent, Pottsville.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1847. •

OLD ESTABLISHED • PASSAGE 0 FILE,
-'7OO Pine Street, Car, ofSouth, Y.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to ,tender
his sincere thanks to his numerous friends and tho

public, for the very liberal support he has received for
upwards of,twentyyears, a nd solicits a continuation of
their confidence. The despatch by which his passen-.
gems have been brought out, and the promptness with
which his very numerous drafts have beini paid at the
different banks, are; he flatters himself, a sufficient
guarantee to the public for the faithful performance of
any future contractientered into with hint.

The following is the REGULAR LINE OF PACF-
ETS:which sail punctually on theirappointed days,
by which passengers will be brought out without delay
or dissappointtnent, viz:—
Regular Packet Shrps to and from Liverpool
Ships' Names Captains Days or Sailing from

New York. .'

Henry Clay, Nye,. • Jan. 6 May el Sept 6
Stephen Whitney, Popham, " 11 ". 11 " 11
Sheridan . Corn ish. • " 26 " 26 "20
Patrick Henry, Delano - Feb. '6 June 6 Oct. 6
Virginian, Allen, " 11 , " 11 "-11
Ganick , ' Trash, " 26 "" 26 . 26
New World, Skiddy, Mar. 6 July 5 Nov. 6
Waterloo, _Allen,. " 11 •!' 11 " 11
Roscius, Eldridge, " 26 " 26 :" 26
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug 6 Dec 6
John It. Skiddy, - Luce, -

" 11 , " 11. 11
Siddons. ' E. Cobb, " 26 ."....,26 " 26
Ship's Name, .Gaptains, • DaysOf Sailingfrom

- Liverpool.
Henry Clay Nye, Feb -21 June 21 Oct. 2v
Stephen Whitney, Popham, ".. 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. I I July 11 Nov It
Patrick Henry, Delano, '

" 21 " '2l " 21
Vircinian, Allen. "

—26 1-" .26 " 26
Garrick, Trask, April 11 Aug. fltec.'ll
,New World, Skiddy. - • ''' 21 " ' 21 " 21
Waterloo, Allen, " Of, "':6 "" 26
Roscius, Eldridge. May I 'Sept. 11 Jan. 11
Ashburton. Howland, " 21 ' " el'l 21
John R. likiddy, Luce, . ' 26 " 2d " ^,-3
Siddons; E. Cobb, June I I Oct. 11 Fell 11

In addition to the, above Regular Lines:a number, of
Splendid Strips, such as the •Adirontlatfk."Marmion.'•Itappahannock.''Libertg."Sea,"Greenock,'•Broome.,•
and •Ocear Queen, will continue to sail from Liver-
pool, weekly in regular succession. thereby prevent-
ing the least possibility of delay or detention in Liver-
pool; and for the accommodation of persona wishing
to remit money to- their families or friends. I have
arraneed the payment ofmy Drafts on the following
Banks:

Oork Limerick Clommel
Londonderry, Sligo, Weillira
Belfast, Waterford Galway
Armagh, - Athlone, Colerain , ,

Kilkenny, ~ Balina, ' - Tralee,
Enniskillen, lklonaghari, Youghal.
,BanVidge, Ballymena . ParsonstOwn

.Downpatrick, Cavan, Lurgan,
Dunrannan, Bandon, . Ennis.
Ballyshannnu, Strabane. 'Skibhreen -
Omagh, Mallow; Dublin ••

Cootehill, '• Kilrush, , !Carlovi%
Drogheda, Dungarvan, ' rEnniseortby,
Fermn.v. 1 ..1
England—Messrs. Spooner.- Atwood & Co. bankers,

London ;•Messra. Jas. Beckett & Son, and Mr. Rich-
a'rd MurpliV, Liverpool,

Scotland—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
Branclw 'and Agencies.

Passaces can also be enraged from Liverpool. to
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, by, the Regular
Packet Ships on application being toads personally,
or"by: letter, [post paid] addressed to

BENJ BANNAN. Pottsville,
Sale Ant cantle State of Pennsylvania.

Or. lAMr.S RECKETT Ai SON,. and Mr. WHIRi
MITRPHY. I, Waterloo' Road, Liverpool.

Jan. 2 '47 ' •

ROOFING SLATES.
TIM subscriber informs the citizens of Pottsville and

it= vicinity, that he is prepared to deFi'ver.and do
Slating in all its branches at a price very little higher
than shingles and at the'shortest notice! Those wish-
ing to examine his slates or workmanship he would re

to Me•srs. T. FL Wintersiem. Poit Carbon, and E.
%V McGinnis. PottsCilie: All work warranted equal
toany in the State. Address all orders to the subscri—-
ber, at Bath, Northampton County. ,

RQl.lEftr McDOWELL.
Bath, Jan 49, 1847 / • 4-Otn•

PAR/12 FOR SALE
NVIiL nL ob nee smn dl eaotr P dr it evt ao t, e, nsaleor aaf t at ar mw issi s t 3u nit en dc. t ovl iur mh
bia county. Pa, adjoining farms belonging to John
Cleaver and Peter 'Bodine. containing fifty acres more.
or less;three acres of 'which .are woodland, anti. -the
balance in a good ware of cultivation.

Theme is an excellent orchard of choke apple
,treek, tozether with a number of peach

• -e•• • / ancVgberry trees.,on .the firth. On the
•••• premisesare crected'a good two story log

. dwellinchnuse with kitchen back. alarge
hank halt, anew cider press, stone spring

house together With Other out buildings. all in in good
order. The farm will be,sold a bargain to any person
in W3lle °Cone. Fur terms and other particulars apply
to WILLIAM PATTON. 3.Mine Hill Gap, Schuylkill Co.. i'a.,

March 6, ISO

• TIN ROOFING
JACOB 31: LONG,

T ATE of Treading. would inform his friends. and
La the citizens of Pottsville generally, that he has ta-

''ken R shop back of the dwelling now 'occupied by Rob-
ertWoodsiee, Esq., in Centre Street, nearly opposite
the Episcopal Church, where he is prepared to do Tin
Work, such as Roofing, Spouting..kc . at the'ehorrest
notice and on reasonable terms. The advantages of a
tin roof are that it is lighter, more durable. and fully as
cheap as a good sihngle roof'. For specimens or his.
work the subscriber would refer to the new Engine
House on the Mount Carbon end Port CarbonRailroad,
the Mill Creek Bridge near the name place,end.the roof-
ing on the Company's buildings at Mount Carbon.

JACOB .M. LONG
March ", 1517

Farm for Sale
•

• THE subscriber offers for sale the fawn

t?`-,,, known as the "Clareuden Farm,'! situate
;Li; . on the line of the Schuylkill Canal arid
is s C.; Reading Railrnad.one he:ow Schuyl.

kill Haven. There are 355 acres of land,
most of whichhas been well limed within the last few
years. The terms willbe made very easy—,possession
tan be given,immediately ifdesired. For further par-
'taller' apply to EDW'll. V. FARQUHAR.

55 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
'Phila ,

April 3,1547 14-tf

NO. 20.

sorrow. he .tried to comfort him, by eating that
better timer would come. lor myself,4 replied
the breve officer,..l can stand it. But my' wife
and daughters are in the garret of that wretched
tavern, and I have nowhere to carry them. noreven money to'remove them." ..Come, comer
said the Baron, when kind-nature this reply bad
completely Overcome., .0I will pee my respects to
Mrs. Cochrane end your daughters, if you please;'

.and away he strode to the tavern. Ho was not
absent long,- but he left happy hearts in that lone.
Ix garret: He bad emptied the entire`contents of
hts.purse on the table, then hastened away to es•
cape the tears and blessings the t were rained upon
him. As be walked towards the wharf,' be cameupoh epoor negro soldier, ,whose wounds were
yet unhealed, bitterly lamenting that he had' not
the means with which to get to New York:—
Touched with his sufferings, the Bironchand
immediately. .sought his pocket, hut the last cent

had been left in the garret; so turning to an offi•
der, he borrowed a dollar, and handing it to the
negro. hailed a sloop and put him abosrd.- A s
the poorpillow bobbled on deck, he turned; and
With.tearx streaming down his face, exclaimed,
"God Almighty bless you, master Baron !" The
old veteran brushed a tear from his eye, and turn-
ed away. Thus did the stern warrior', been,
which had , moved without flinching, through the
storm of so-many battles, melt like a child's at
the cell of ;sympathy.

Steobeit was a firm believer'in the Christian
religion. end a constant attendant on divine war-
ship, when in the 'city. ' He sleeps well_ beretth
the soil of the land he helped to free; and though,
the nation refuses to erect a monument
"worth, when we cease to remember his deeds, we
shall be unworthy of the heritage he left us.

:LAST EtrIVOOLE AND DEATH or MAIIIIH•L
PoNisrovragt.—The allies brought to the encoun-,
ter at Leipsic nearly three hundred thousand men,
and thireen hundred cannon, while Itnitiparte had
but one hundred and' twenty-five thousand men
and seven hundred and fifty csnnorr. The latter
were drawn up around Leipsic, with the city and
the river' Elsler lying in the rear—awaiting the
oniet ofthe immense host that was Moving to the
attack. At 9 o'clock the battle opened, .and
nearly half a million of men engaged in - mortal
combat. The scene at this moment was indescri.,
bably awful—the whole, plain'. was black with the.
moving masses: save where the myriads of glitter-
ing helmets rose and fell in tha sunlight, while
eight hundred cannon, in ,one huge semicircle;
opened their united thunder on the French.
„ Clouds's'!" dustfilled the air, and amid' the roar
of artillery, the strains of ,martial music,.the Anil
neighing oftens ofthousands ofhorses moving to
battle, and all the 'deafening clamor and , solemn
murmurs of a mighty army, the shock came.—
Nearly two thousand cannon opened with terriffic
explosions on the living masses; and the frightful'
carnage began. - Ponistowski on the right was
first engaged. Made Marshall of France the day
before by the Emperor, he burned to distinguish
himself, and though at first forced back by the
heavy charge, he firmly .held his position against
the united onsets of artillery, cavalry, and infan-

itry, that from. morning till night th n tiered in
overwhelming numbers ant power n his dimin-
ished troops'...A wilder day this earl never saw._
When darkness separated the combatants, butht,

armies sank down exhausted,nd adence, solemn
and awful, fell over the blOody. field.

Napoleon was beaten. end ,soon gave orders to
retreat. All night long, the' weary th-ouvands
went pouring over the bridge, and when daylight
'dawned the allies beheld with joy, the retreat:ng
maws of. the enemy. A general movement on
Leipsic immediately followed, and the victorious
columns went rushing with shouts to its attack.
Artillery, infantry, and cavalry, ammunition and
baggage wagons, and chariots, were crowded and
rolled together, and went streaming over the only
remaining: bridge. •A rtar-guard under Mac-
donald', Lannes, and Ponistowski, was • formed
to cover this disorderly ratreat ks Napoleon.
gave his directions to each, he said,to Poniatow-
ski :

"Prince, yoti will t.lefind the suburbs of the
south."

"Sire," be replied. .have but few followers
cleft" (He had but two thousand seven hundred
left.out ofall the brave Poles he led two days be.
fore into battle.) - '

What then," added Napoleon, "fon- will de-
fend it,with what you have!"

.*Ah,- sire," replied-the exhausted,' but still alt.
con'quere'd chieftain, we are all maky to die for
your majesty." '

I have already spoken in my, sketch of Itlacdun•
aid, of the defence those two leaders made, and
the consternation 'and woe that followed the pre-'
mature blowing 'up_of the bridge. Pc:Tinter:saki
struggled bravely—to wrest, the victorious, allies,
until be heard the explosion that sent it into the
air; and then -he drew his sword, saying to hie
officers around bird: ...Gentlemen, it now behoo-
ves us to die with honor." With his little band
around him, be dashed on a column ofthe enemy
that crossed his path:end, though severely wourr.-,;,
ded; fought his way through-to the Pleisao, a small
stream be must cross beforehe reached the Idster.
Dismounting from his horse, he-passed it on foot.
but finding, he was fainting ;through fatigue and
loss of blood, be attempted to mount another.—
With difficulty vaulting into the saddle, he surged
boldly, into the Elster. His.'good steed tore. him
safely across, but as he was struggling bp the rip.
posits bank - the.earth gave way under his feet, and
be fell back on his rider, and Poniatowski disap-
peared in water and never rows again. Weary,
oroended. and bleeding, this last calamity-was too

much for his strengthand be had done as 'he
'said ts-died with honor." •

_ The allies celebrated his funeral with great msg._
niaceate. and those kings who bad driven his
family from the throne, buried his capital in ash-
es, plundered and divided his cotmtry, as if it were
common booty. now' gathered in silent pomp '
around his coffin. Countless, banners droop
mournfully* over the then fallen chief7mighty
armies formed his funeral procession, and eligiac
strans from a thettsand trumpets were breathed
over-his grilse: 'Brit amidall this imposing mock-
ery, the noble-hearted Pole was not without some
sincere mourners. . His few remaining followers
.who bad battled by his side to the last, pressed in
silence around triaeoffm,and with tears streaming
down their faces, reached out their bands to touch
the-pall. There lay the prince they loved—the
leader they bad followed—the last of the royal-
line,and-the critic hope of Poland—cold and stiff
in death—the tears of those warriors were worth
more than all the pomp and magnificence imperial
pride had gathered round that titer, end honored
the patriot for whom they were shed, more than-
royaleulogies or splendid pageants.

A Doe Goma 'to Caraert.-:-A poodle) dog, So.
longing to a gentleman in Cheshire. was in the

habit of not onlygoing to church, but remaining
quietly in the pew during service, whether his
master was there or nut -One oridayt the dam
at the head of the bate gave j-way, so that the whole
road was inundated. The congregation; In con-
sequence, consisted of a very few, who came froth
some cottages close 'by, but nobody attended from
the great hedge. The clergyman informed the la.

dy, that, while reaming the psalms, her saw his
friend. the poodle; come slowly up the aisle, drip.
ping with wet, having swam above a quarter of •

mile to go to church. lie went into the usual
pew, and quietly remained tberwto the end of the
,service.--Jersyn's Natural History. •

That only is truer religion which maintains i's

iimitationof Christ with a steady'purpose nodes
all eiteatastaneas--in win:l4y as well as pros-
'petity—ua temptation. u well When not
tempted.

_

JOBBMGAWFUTE. - • • '
tonne:ion withoarEitablishment. webrie OHS.

a large Jobbing Office,for the printingof
•Books. • . ,Largo Posters,

Pamphlets, I Handbills,
. Bills ofLading, Bill/leads.Blank. Permit!, ,•.! Blotuiars„
.cards. r Maio, Books,,ets
Tgethir with -nil Wade of Panty Printing. all of

rbirb IP bastetetedat ikon 'nol,lssit/t4,01Wessell.

His 'Stock f -Typefbr Jcibbing is Wary tarp, whisk
ras awismad witharicer to glee effect to hand4,llls—.
Id his type lb: Bookend PamphletPrietlwg. fa 119 1211any used In the cities.
,Sa Ire keeps hands expritaly-for Jobblng,he Batters
IrClelfthat his facilitiesfor executing work ls greater

than that of any other Mika. and that the mallswill
And Inn there advantage to giao.bbn • cati•so- illkinds or Books printed. ruled, and bound isorder,at short notice. I • ,

Book Blndeil.
Weare allo pupated *blueell kinds of booker in

the most durab/a manner; at abort touts.
Blank Pooks,,..always on handT-tilso made to order

andruled to any pattern. i-
Ruling Machine. •

We have else provided ourselves wttba walla, Nay
chine, ofthe most approved kind. which tutusuinrule paper toany pattern to capr,...,_

Moesus• Pnostrus; Now STIAN21111; aux.
aoszs.—All countries and nations are agitating
the, question of rapid intercourse, and the work
proceeds whilst somelaro thinking upon amass.
Lion, and, me the,"aguation" has ceased. IniEu-
rope, the Pope is engrossed with thinking of his
railways, and so in Bessie is the Cur; and whilst
the "universal Yankee Nation" is discuasing the
great Oregon Railroad F'rojoit, which uniting the
two oceans. is to -be a graetPhighWay far all: no-
,tions, the govelemcnte.of Europe are constructing
a similar work on almost as extensive a scale.--•
A continuous line of Railroads is projected. andp.attly built, to connect: the Mediterranean with
the northern parts 'of. Germany. Starting friths
Genoa, it will proceed through Sardinia, Soritut-'

' land, and Bavaria to the city of Munich. Be.
sides which a grand branch.ii contemplated start.
ing from Alexandria. in the centre of Sardinia
and connecting .with Fritnr.e. Thiess• great pr
jccts involve the necessity of. tunnelling Mount
Luckmanier, and also, the Alps; and,the results
'of this great scheme must be toslinnid• nat-warlit
of railreadi over the entire extent Cr the contd.
nent.

, -

Two iron stremrra are now in course of con.
strudliori at New York for a company chartered
at New; prenadri'for purposes of general improve •

ment, with a capital of $. 200,000.- They ',am in•
tended for the navigation of the Magdalene river
and wilfply between Sainte Alert* on tbe Var.
ribbear? Sea,and the be of nvelgation on the
Magdalena. Honda, a 'distance of about 6000

•allies.- Boston Transcript.

DEFERREDI ARTICLES.
A fcruCiat.,Munnitt.—A young man, named

Chas H. Smith. was hung, or rather butchered,
at. Hickman. Ky.. on the, 20th inat., for "e mnr•
der ofAbraham 0. 'Tyler.

• A smell cotton rope way plated around"hla
neck, rahich of course broke when the drop fell.—
The victim 13y stretched on his back for some:
minute's upoii the ground, in great agony aid ap-
parently dying. But he recovered sufficiently to
again aacend the platform. This tiina the Sherif!'
went to the other extreme, thing a rape 'Or Gibleso large slid rough that the noose would not
tighten. In ten minutes; after he was swung off,
the tortured than was stilt -kicking, apparently in,
great agony. Horrible:"

Scoacut s a.—The Louisville Journaldoes Polk
up brown, in the following article :—"Tbe-editor
of the Washington Uoion evidently thinks that
hiePresident is entitled to nearly all the glory of
the Batt!eV Buena Vista. 0 yes, to he gun be
ii. Did he not strip Gen. Taylor of his. regulars
and Wove him with but four or five thousand p•
experienced volunteers, in the centre of a hostile
country; andin front oha powerful foe! And
dues not the chiefglory Of the great victory result
horn the eatraordinary disparity of the force, en-
gaged in it ? All glory, to dames !{.-_,Polk for the
wonderful victory of Buena Vista t I!"

Tat Loxt Srso."--111r.- Winthrop, of Boa•
ton. in a rceent. speech upon Texas annexation
and its results, .said the ..lone star" reminded him
of the star described in the vision of the apostle•
on. the i.le of Pst.r.o,:

And the third angel aounded, and there fell
great star from heaven, biwning as it were a lamp,
and it fell upon the thinl part of thivrivers. and
upon the fountains of areter• :

-

And the name of the stir W milted Wormwood;
and the third part of the waters became worm•
wood; and many men died ofthe watery, beeenso
they were mane better." , . .

Neal Carz.--=Tbe XlCZiefill paper contains a
letter from Vera Cruz, 'written near the close of
the ,siege, which describes the suffering" of the
mhabitunta;uncter the fire of our artillery, as aw:
ful in the extreme. Sayi the writer:

We nre yet ignorant ofthe exact number of
our killed awl wounded ;' but by the best data we
have obtained, estimate nothet not less than one,
thousand periont. The damage dons, to dWel•!,
kings and edifices ii flee or six million• Mile,
iihicb cannot be repaired fOr many yeare." .

Maaataoza AT TUT, SOUTIIWZIST,—.The
lowing.marriages are...announced in Fayette man-
.ty, Mobile. •

On Tue-dat, the 31srult., by the Rev. A. M.
Lewis.,§etb Butte, E 4 ;-.in the 70th year of his
age. La —Niles Elizabeth. Littiell, in the 30th yea/
ofherdge; bath of this county.

" On the 7th ti!t.. by Rey. N m. Shores. Philip
Prather. E=t; .Iged 6g. t 5 Mies Margaret Walkup.
aged 14 ! !; bOth nithiliepunty.

Seventy-and thirty 1,4)i-Iy-eightandfourteen,
Winter and summer'. Auturnp and Spring:,

•

• P•TINI1 FOR Tall Wanr ,—Tne plsn.of levying,
a-tariff of duties on all iheports'of Mexico seized
by no, we think will , pay but a -irnall portion of
the expenses ofitr• tte War. The 'following pup
which is recommended ,by.the Fineostle Demo-
crat, a Locolo.,b,ps per,' though 'barbarian is its
character, would probably produce more fundsi

drhe'Finrisstie Democrat recommends that we
seize tho arid goldstowed iii the Cathelitt
Clzurcii re' of Mexico, as sa indemnity for the ex.
peni.ee of the war. I says--There is mole than
enough there—it it'ouis by conquest. - Where it
is, it is doing no part of the human family or
God -any vervice, and. it would be religiously
:right to return out ofIghesetreasurers the tnOttey
wh'e't their act has fo ed our Governmtnt to exi

A man in Pittsburg, the other i day, complained
at the police office, tb6t his wife had stolen forty
doflare from tiffs trunk. The fair delinquents&
knowleitged'the taking, hut argued 'Abet abe was
entitled to half her bushend's money—therrawas
$BO in the trunk, end she took 440. The affair
wee tottPl bythe return of F3O, the wile keep-
ing $l,O for pin money and such

How 70 crag • FR/S0 Beln.l—The Dols-
ware County Republican says, this a trasopoonfid
ofrugir, a tea-opoonlul of cayenne pepper, ind a
comnfily of salt, spread this ins:tars OW the
&la after he is cleaned and let it stand a few
h-urs, Dry the shad with a cloth, broil it maths
gridiron, and' when done scree up with soma but.
ter spread over it, and you will have t capital

Fire's." the Spanish paper published at
New .Orearis,\in relating the occurrence , atireTs
C.uz dining the siege. &me the following inei.
dent :—A bomb fromi the Al:aeries:a camp felt up.
on a church. passed through the roof, and esplo-
ded near the altar, killed fifteen women who hot
there taken refuge, end were engaged inpram:"

A Wm Patzse.--A German priest was waft-
ing in pi:a/slimat the

in
of his parishioners

over cultivated fields, in order to proem. ablesik.
re; upon the crop; whefi he came to ono ann.
promising appearance, ho would pus on saying:
r Here ~prayers andeinging avail nothing;
this mutt base manure."

The Pciaghkciplia Journal places at the-taad

head the foildariag :

For thi meal of the last Poet Office Tax ea
lierspapere."

• -

Right? that las most be taken of:.at had
10 far as the transmission a papers within *0
miles of the place of their publication is concern.
ed. It is unjust in itself, and precious in ire
tendency. We • think no MO shill clef brie
OWsupport for Uoupcansb.l4l:ll4late 101 l t 0
Rapid.


